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Recent Developments in the European Community

Fchury l99l

Ttrc EC. Commissim insisrs m ougter agficulmal refqm...the E.C. Commission recently adopted new

guidelines for fundamenml reform of the European Community's Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) in an effon

!o reduce escalating budgetary costs and new product suphses degite tlp E.C.'s restrictive farm price

policy. Forwarded to the E.C. Council of Ministers, the Reflectio P4er, eilitled Evolution and Fuue of
the C,AP, suggests introducing substantial cus in price support to severely penalize overproduction without

hurting small farmers who are viul to the preservation of nrral societies and the environment. The new

reform guidelines would also encounge farmers to use methods kinder o the environment, and would provide

incendvls for rhose over 55 years of age to withdraw from production. The E.C. began reforming the CAP in

lgtt when it introduced stricr budgetary ceilings and various mechanisms called "stabilizers" to reslore

balance in the agricultural sector.

A h15y yea alread for the gruq€an Commurity-. EC. Cmmission Preideat Jrcqrs lblqs described I99l as

a "moment of rurh" for rhe Er.uopean Community when he presented the Plogramre fq tb Cqnmissim for l99l

to rhe Eruopean Parliament last month. Refening o the latest Hopss R€Dat m Coupleln of fre

Int€rnal pta11et he said the foundations of the 1992 single tnartet are in place, but added "we cannot ease

up for one moment if we are o complete prepararions for our fronrier-free area by the end of the year".

Cbncerning external affairs, the he.sident said that in Eurqe "we must cut our suit according to ollr

cloth". Alhough rhe E.C. is now regarded as a majnr power, Delors warned that without the necessary

legal, political and financial resources Europe will not be able o take an rypropriate role in the

emerging international order. On this note, he urged the tnergwernmenul Conferences (lGCs) on Economic

anA lrtonerary Union @MU) and Political Union, laurched in December and scheduled o end later this year, to

complete rheir work on time. The confererces are aimed at revision of the E.C. reaties which cunently

lack provisions deailing wha Political Union might enail.

EC.-US. Airtr113 di$ile a&es w uu.-.the trospoct of a solution o the longsunding E.C.'U.S. disple

over Airbu - he five+ountry European aircraft manufacturing consortium - is receding for the moment

foltowing rhe decision by rtp Unired States o suspend bilat€ral negotiations on the inroduction of
specific internaional disciplines governing rade in civil aircmft The U.S. says it will revive its

complaint before the General Agreernent on Tuiffs and Trade over Getmany's introduction of an exchage rate

scherne o aid the privarizarion of is civil aircraft industry. The E.C. Commission has issued a short

raim sdemear a16 a Brtgroud ItIErno which explain the hisory of the dispute and Community actions in

this regard' 
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A sumg Eurqle Eeils a bigger say fc the Euqean Hianent--Eui$E BaB Crcspo, Prcsidenr of the

frrrqean Hiament, said in two ryeclres duing an early February visit o Washingon D.C. that the

siuration in ttrc Gulf, the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe highlighted the Community's need to dsvelop

structures suiable for a major economic power and partner of United Sates. President Baron reiterated

the corrcern expressed in recent Re$hdms of the Hiament on the Gulf War and the Baltic Sates, and

added rhat fi)w more than ever the Community needs o mainain the impens oward European Union. Progress

oward this founding objective was diffrcult given dre limis of the cunent instiurtiqul set-up, tte sai(
ard urged the IGCs to come up with a new E.C. Treaty giving the Eurqen Parliament - he E.C.'s only
directly+lected body - new pow€nl to decide Community legislation with natiqul goyernm€nts. This,

togeher with a svirch to acros-the-bffid majoriry voting rules, wotld help the Community meet is
erprmous rasponsibilities both intemdly and extemally. Highly critical of the "secretive bureaucratic

procedures from which he elected representative of the citizens of Europe re excluded', Baton also said

that the hrliament should have a say in who is sslected to srcce€d Delon as Presi&nt of the Commission.
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Rons Smit chsts mbitiols oqrse fc EC. fuury[ fu l9fl]r-at 6eir two-day srmmit in Rome in

December, E.C. Heads of State and government set out ambitiors new objectives that will acupy the

Community for he remainder of the cenury. Mos publicizrd was tlrc debut of nt* g6tish Prime Minister

John tvlapr and he launching of the IG'Cs on Economic and Morrctry Union and Political Union which by year-

end will likely prodrrce changes in the E.C. founding reaties to usher in a morc Fed€ral Europe by the year

2Om. The Sgmmit's Finsl Cmmuique also annormced tlp E.C.'s 3l.6 billion em€rgency aid allocation for
rtp USSR (now delayed because of the situation in the Baltics), the lifting of a lfnt ban on nsw

investments in Sorth Africa, further assisunce for [-ehnon, ald calld for new linls with Latin America

and for a solutior o rhe salernarc in the stalled Urugruy Rourd. E.C. leaden also renewed their call for
an end o rhe kaqi acuption of Kuwait and for an Internatimal Middle-Fast Peace Cqtfercnce 'at the

appropriate time".
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EEqeaI Cmmuity sl r-ctin Amha fagg ck tie..-Fseigr minisers of the 12 E.C. member sares

ard ll Latin Americur cqmries (in the framewort of the Rio Gmrp) met in Rome Decsnber 20 for a
Ministerial Confererpe which has added a new dimension to the political and ocmomic ties berveen the

rcgions. Both sides siglpd a lEctaufrn o Relatim bctsa fu Etry Cmmuity od lilE Rio GIW
which commis them o annrul miniserial-lo,el meetings to promote cme€ration in science and technology,

inveslmens, debt reduction, development aid, environmenal pruection, oontrol of drug ralficking and

t€rrori$n, and uade. On tmde, ttre E.C. assurcd that its ties with Latin America would expand following
completion of rhe E.C.'s 192 internal ma*€t, and bottr sides promised o make he fullest conributiqt
possible owad a srcessful completion of the Uruguay Rormd" The Declsation also targers specific aeas

for promotion of projeos ard joint initiativ$ in the sea of firunce and invesrnent, rientific
rEsearch, brsiness education and uaining of spocialized p€rsonrcl to d€al wilh is$tcs relating o rcgional

integruioa. The rext Minisrerial Conferrnce wi[ be IEU in t uxembong in Apnl. EC.-Latin American

dialogue yia tb Rio Group has evolved in Ue interc$ of promoting ude ad pcce and prosperity in the

region
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